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to the eyes: or covered the face from the root oJf father, (k'i being for tj;,) then sen, him,] and nes of the jU.Z. (TA.)-.And Eloqnce.
committed a bad and notorious deed in slaying (S,' TA.)
the forlock to the nose. (TA.)
And t A bending, or winding, in a
him. (S.)
alley.
(TA.)
9. ujw.J31> ;
I broke, or crushed, the
heads; or did so much: the verb is with teshdeed
1 ,l A horse having a blaze such as is termed sl., A certain brand writh which a camel is
to denote muchness, or frequency, or application '
avt;: fem. t,. (8, L, TA.) _ l
marke, upon the 30.
(M, TA.)
to many objects. ($, TA.) - [And Zl
He cTh lion. (I.)
praesd, or sueezed, the unripe dates, so as to
vJ:
seae XJ, in two places.
t.
Unripe dates pressed, or sueezed, ( j.,
crsh them: see t
]
in some copies of the 8 and i and in the L and I,:J, and
see
~,::the next paragraph; the
5: seo what next follows.
TA ,j,
[but the former I think to be evidently former in three places: and sec also art. ,jS.,.
7. t:i.l
It was, or became, broken, or the right reading,]) until they become broken or
j. R1 A man wide in the j..Z: (M:) or a man
(8, A,' L, i.,) and drid for
cruhed; (, A, Myb,
o
, TA ;) said of a hollow rushd (A),
wvide
in the 5;.: (Mgh, M,/ :) or ,vide in the
the
winter,
(A,)
or
tlhen
dried
in
the
ninter.
thing, (?, A, TA,) or a soft, or tender, or an
3j.,
and inclining therein in any manner:
easily-broltken thing, (A,) or a moist thing, (],) )(L.) lI i. q. 4!aIl e"
[app. meaning
or a moist and soft thing, (TA,) a person's head, 7Th
(TA
:)
fem. ii;,O: (M, i :) and pl. j,;: (] :)
part of the neck where it is cut up by the
($, A, M cb,
TA,) a eolocynth, and an unripe
butcher]. (i.)
and t,i.,
and Vt.>
signify the same as
date, (A,) and any hollow bone, and a rod,
j.%l;
the..
being
au,gmentative,
as in;'..i and
(Myb,) or, as some say, a dry thing; (Q;) and
j tl3 [A post-classical term] A surgical inso tv
: [but app. implying muchnese, or fre- strunent writh mhAich the head of the faetus is ,..; or, accord. to IJ, it is radical: (M, TA:)
whence, i. c. from .J,
in the sense expl. above,
qprency, or relation to many things, as quasi-pass. crushed [in the womb]. (Albucasis de Chirurgia,
(I'Ab,
TA,)
one
says
also
f,J.
4t, meaning
of 9, q. v., whereas the former verb is quasi-pass. p. 342.)

.:Z

of l]: (,:) or it ws, or became, pressed or
qwezed [app. so as to be cushed; or it was, or
became, crushed by being preAsd or sueezed: see

5t].

(A.)

th

An abortivefatus,(L, ]g, TA,) in a soft,
or tender, state, beore it has become firm. (L,
TA.) - see also th,
in two places
,
A so.ft, or tender, orn cculent, plant:
(6:) applied in the M as an epithet to the species
of plant called al..
(TA.)
A child that i soft, or tender; (i;) as
J[:t (IApr, L:) or
uhe, signifies
a youth: (A:) accord. to lAyr, a boy is called
and
dien
s
n/e;
tlpen, bei,
so then, (L T F, tmhe;
t
or
n,
M
also v

and then,

4aso

UAL>,
t al,

[as a subst.,] (8, L, 1i, TA,) or

. (TA. [See also

p.])
Also A thing, or an affair, deriatingfrm the
i.;!lht court, aim, or tsope, (, TA,) or fs n it
[proer] way. (AO, TA.) -See also the next
paragraph.

(A,) A blaze on a horse'sford~ead
s/nraling [witdely (see 1)] upon the face, (f;)or
ronerinq thelface, (A,) from the forelock to the
,wse, (8, A,) without rcaching to the eyM: (8 :)
or spreading, and extending downwards, (if, TA,)
.fiUing the forehead, without reaching to the eyes:
or cotvering theface from the root of the forelock
to the nome: (TA:) or msch as is long; such as
is round being called ie3. (AO, TA.)[Hlence,] t A nwtorious, and a bad, or an evil,
an abominable, or a foul, deed. (8, TA.) A r6jiz
says,

. ..

8,.

a niide 3o.: (I'Ab,M, TA:) and U
.;J.A
means
a lip n,ide in the part woher each ;j. is cleft
L dO, inf. n. j~., said of a man, lie was [I,y the ext,emity of the mouth]. (M, TA.)_
widc in the ,j.
[q. v.]. (M, TA.*)-_ And lIe It is also applied as an epithet to an orator, (S,
M, K, TA,) meaning Eloquent; (M, ]g, TA;)
ma elouent. (TA.)
good and eloq~t in peech; (M,* TA;) and so
(TA.)
5. 33. He tnisted hits ou6,
[i. e. the t,wo ?i,j.
aides of his mouth, or the quitet~i fl
of his
One who tvists his Olj
in order to
mouth, inride his cheehks,] in order to affect clear- 3S~."
afiect
clearnoss,
or
distinctnscs,
of
speech,
or to be
ness, or distinctness, of speech, or to be more clear,
more
clear,
or
distinct,
in
spench
(S.
[See
b.])
or distinct, in speech. (J.) And
.
3j:
- Di,fusC in speech, without preparation,or cauHIe opened his mouth and wma diffue in his
tion, or precaution: or one wrAo ridicuemen,
speech. (M, TA.)
twitting his QU: witL then and against them
j;.%: see what next follows.
(TA.) And ^;1 "
jj.
Dieffe~ in his
js (Lth, S, M, Mgh, O, M!b, F) and 'js
speech. (TA.)
(Lth, M, O, M9 h, 1) The quireringflesh('iL)
of the mouth, inside the tro cheeks; (Lth, O, 1f ;)
Quasi J.~.
or so the dual of each: (M:) or the side of the
mouth; (S, Mgh, Mqb;) so says Az: (Msb:) pl. .J3.A Wide in the OhZ [or side of the mouth];
(of the former, 8, Myb) , 1 1 (Lth, S, M, O, (8, ;) applied to a man; as also ' o.kz;
(TA;) and
I.l: (1i, TA:) [mentioned under
Mob, if) and (of the latter, Mob, TA) j,.
this
head
in
the
S and if, but] the., is augmenta(M, Myb, TA.) One says,
e,.
[He
tive.
(Az,
S.)
It has been erroneously said that
blew in the ides of his mouth, so as to distend
it is with the pointed S. (MF.)
See also
them]. (8.) And t,,tJ!l b ! £!, meaning
[Verily he is mide] in the j.;
using the pl. as
a sin.; a phrase mentioned by Lb. (M, TA.)
L,it US., means Tha chink of the mouth of the
horse, to the ertrmity therof at [the place of]
the bit [on eacA side]. (M.)
1
S;
bL:.l' [app. meaning t She goes at random, (like
b ,.',3~,) by ra~o of bris~nss, livelinres, or
srrightliness,]is said of a woman and of a shecamel and of a mare. .(] voce j;!
.)- And

j.-:.__Also The lion; (i;) and so

I.

(IB, TA.)- And A certain stallion-camel belonging to En-Noa.rdn lbn.lF- nlltir: whence
v ;Q..,j.
Certain camels, so called in relation
to that stallion. (S, .)
~..~ :: and coW.A;: see the preceding paragraph.
.j·10;:

see the first paragraph, in two places.

t The two side of a valley; as also t sm.,: (K:)
or the duals, ejidU and Qi, have this signi1. ~J,, (S, kJ,) aor. , (S,) inf. n. .,, (S,
0 fication; the sings. signify the side of a valley;
.K,) said of a gazelle, and of the young of any
.
--I
- -1
A13 ..
..
.
x. jj
(O;) or so j.?s, with kesr; (Mgb;) and so cloven.hoofed animal, and camel, and solid-hoofed
0
&km1m;J1
1
4,
.
(o.)
animal, lie became strong, and in no need of his
motcer: (i :) or he became strong, and in a good
i. e. [0 God, (,j
being for,,Ji,) verily El3jJ. [mentioned above as in£ n. of 1] Wide- state of body, and active and grown up, and vied
Xlcdrith Ibn-Jcbelh straitened, or oipresd, Ais nss of tle js,:
(8, g :) or, as in the T, wide- vwith his mother in his faculties [so I render
a

